Julian DeMarlo Foy
September 20, 1973 - August 28, 2016

Julian DeMarlo Foy, Sr., aka JuJu, was born September 20, 1973 in Birmingham, Alabama
to parents Julius Foy, Jr. and Edwina McKinney. He departed suddenly in Homestead,
Pennsylvania on August 28, 2016. He attended school in Birmingham, AL and
Homestead, PA. At the age of 11, he professed his faith in Jesus Christ and joined the
Greater Emmanuel Apostolic Faith Church in Braddock, PA under the leadership of
Minister Willie Lee Gibson. Also at that age, JuJu had a passion for break dancing which
lead him to rapping. JuJu was an avid writer, artist, and rapper. JuJu wasn't just a rapper,
he was also a good student, good athlete, and a great team mate.
Though his passion for rapping in 2001 he released an album under the name Nikki
Scarfa, titled "The Game is Pregnant With Me". JuJu loved people amd many people
loved him. He was a very loving, caring, and compassionate person. He was the kind of
man that would give you the shirt off of his back and the shoes off his feet literally. JuJu
knew people from all over the world and many people often share their stories and
experiences of joyful, unforgettable time with him. At a very young age he developed a
natural ability to make people laugh, especially once you heard his distinct and oh so
contagious laugh. Even in his hard times he found a way to smile through the pain of his
life trials and tribulations, As quick as he was to make his friends and family laugh, he was
even quicker to herald and defend them if he sensed the slightest despair. JuJu had a
heart of gold and a fearless lion's courage. He refused to accept defeat and never stood
without hope no matter the circumstances. Somehow he always saw the good side of
things especially when no one else could.
JuJu was preceded in death by grandfather, Eddie McKinney and Julius "Pete" Foy, Sr.,
and great aunt Gertrude M. Foy. He leaves to cherish his memories his children, sons:
Julian Foy, Jr. and Kerrick Jordan; daughters; A'Leighsha Gibson, Pashanes Foy,
Chances Foy and Juliet White; father: Julius Foy, Jr; mother: Edwaina McKinney-Tate
(James); stepmother: Nanette Sims Foy; sisters: LaTawnia Foy-Pledger (Damon) and
Julia Foy; brothers: Julius Foy, III, Jermaine Foy and Jaylan Foy; grandmothers: Beulah
McKinney and Alice Foy, 8 nieces, 6 nephews, host of aunts, uncles, cousins, and special
friend Joanie Tapia.
JuJu also had several friends that meant the world to him that he truly adopted

affectionately as "cousins".
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Tunie Funeral Home, Inc.
218 E. 11th Avenue, Homestead, PA, US, 15120

Comments

“

What I can always hold on to was the way we loved one another... No matter what
that was a bond that will never be broken. Ju and I had 3 beautiful children that was
made out of love. I will miss you calling me in the middle of the night just to talk.. I
love the way we remained friends.. I thank you for being a very important part of my
life our children. I love you Julian and nothing will ever change that.

Nichole Holyfield - September 08, 2016 at 03:46 PM

“

Remember Ju came to my house and fed my fish and they died. Lol He brought me
knew fish and apologied. He was a sweetheart. I loved his smile. He took my son as
his friend and I will never forget him. RIP Ju

Deborah Russell - September 08, 2016 at 06:05 AM

“

My little brother stayed of 12th x back in the 80s when homestead was a beautiful
place to live we had a breakdancing crew Ju Ju(doc ski) was this breakdancing name
we played football every my dog bless you man I tried to save you.damm.1 love Ju
your hip-hop

Eric Batch - September 07, 2016 at 07:13 AM

“

RIP, My Dear Friend and a Sweet Heart! I'm sure going to miss hearing you say sis
sis check it out. I'll be like what up ju,what you got love, and you would pull your
pockets out and Be like nothing, but I can make you laugh and smile, sis you still got
that pretty smile only for me to say you still got the smile too ju!!! you will never be
forgotten!!

Mary Nesby - September 07, 2016 at 07:03 AM

“

rip juju. Im gonna miss hearing that voice come to my work. And callin me the don.
RIP from the Olearys

Walt Oleary - September 07, 2016 at 04:57 AM

“

Rest in Peace Ju Ju!!
Nate and Nicole Richardson

Nicole - September 06, 2016 at 09:23 PM

“

Rest in peace ju ju you are how with your homie dalanda

dalanda's liltte sister as you

would call me
Kelly - September 06, 2016 at 09:31 PM

“

What is important is that we are able to smile at one another in our family, like the
Foys. With a generous and a cheeful smile, we should be able to accept
everything that happens, both the joyful things and the sad things.Everytime we saw
JuJu he had the Foy smile. God has smiled on you Cuz! Love the Wallers: Maureen,
Damon, Deanna, Destiny and Denaje. Peace

Maureen Collie-Waller - September 06, 2016 at 06:00 PM

“
“

U will be missed forever and forever in our hearts......love you.....see u when i get there...
Deanna Waller - September 06, 2016 at 08:38 PM

Nothing but good memories I have of this man. I'll always remember the touch down he
made when he flip into the end zone in defeating the Mckeesport Little Tigers. God Bless
the family. Mister B.
George Buckner - September 07, 2016 at 04:24 PM

“

"Rest Well"
The Virginia Foy's

GEORGE FOY - September 04, 2016 at 05:15 PM

“

"Rest in Peace"

GEORGE THOMAS FOY - September 04, 2016 at 05:13 PM

“

I LOVE YOU JUJU. WE ARE FAMILY.
THE CREATOR HAS A MASTER
PLAN. IT'S A GIFT OF CHRIST JESUS TO FORGIVE. PEACE MY BLOOD
BROTHER. Ronnie Foy

Ronald David Foy - September 04, 2016 at 12:03 PM

“

“

Beautiful tribute, big brother!
Jeanette - September 04, 2016 at 01:08 PM

We will see you in the Sunshine in the Next LIFETIME. Blood of David and Adell Foy.
Hair like Lamb's Wool. SKIN LIKE BRAZEN BRONZE. FEET LIKE FINE BRASS.
JESUS CHRIST. Our only SALVATION.

Ronald David Foy - September 04, 2016 at 11:47 AM

“

I remember when Wina and Junie would cook steak or fried pork chops. You know
how most folks would sliced the fat off, and moved it to the side of the plate. JuJu
would always eat it. He would always say with that sweet smile on his face. I like the
fat! Juju was 3-4 years old then. I like the fat....Ronnie Foy

Ronald David Foy - September 04, 2016 at 11:37 AM

“
“

“

Wonderful family memories ... We love you, Foy Family
Jeanette - September 04, 2016 at 01:09 PM

R.I.P JUJU You will never be forgotten. Gonna miss you Babyboy
Paula - September 06, 2016 at 09:06 PM

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Julian DeMarlo Foy.

September 03, 2016 at 01:11 PM

